
INCIDENT OCCURS

Contact your Divisional Occupational Safety Officer for assistance

Employee Notifies Supervisor
Verbally or in writing

Employee must provide relevant information to supervisor/investigator for completion of LAB1070.  
Employee DOES NOT complete LAB1070*

**Mandatory Reporting Timeframes
Disabling Injury: any employment injury or an occupational disease that results in either time loss, 
or modified duties on any day subsequent to the day of the occurrence. 

Minor Injury, Exposures, Near Miss, Etc. 
SERIOUS INJURY

Mandatory 24hr 
Reporting**

DISABLING & OTHER
Mandatory 14 Day 

Reporting**

Supervisor Notifies Occupational Safety Officer (OSO) 
Immediately

OSO notifies regulator 
(ESDC) within 24 hours

OSO provides clear 
instructions to Supervisor to 

for reporting timeframes

OSO ensures LAB1070 is properly completed and 
submitted to Regulator (ESDC) within 14 days

Supervisor completes sections 1 to 5 
of the LAB1070

Supervisor either: 
A. investigates the incident to find causes

or
B. appoints a qualified person to investigate 

May require a
HAZARDOUS OCCURRENCE 
INVESTIGATION TEAM (HOIT)

Section 6, 7, 8, and 9 of the LAB1070 are 
completed. 
- Investigator includes their name, HRMIS, date of 
the investigation
- WPHSC/R includes their additional comments, 
name, HRMIS, date of the investigation
- Form is printed and signed by both parties

Completed and 
signed form is sent 

to OSO

Supervisor (or 
appointed person) 
investigates the 

incident with WPHSC/R 
participation

Causes of incident 
are identified

Corrective measures 
are identified and 

communicated to the 
supervisor for their 

action

OSO reviews 
the LAB1070

LAB1070s with missing information are 
rejected and returned to the supervisor 
for immediate action and resubmission

OSO ensures completed LAB1070s 
are entered into HRMIS and 
assigned an incident number

INCOMPLETE 
LAB1070s CANNOT BE 

PROCESSED AND 
WILL BE REJECTED

OSO sends a copy of the LAB1070, with assigned incident number, to:
- ESDC, if required; 
- WPHSC/R, for filing in the appropriate section of the G-450 file and kept for a period of 10 years;
- The supervisor, and, if applicable, the injured employee; and 
- For members, Health Services for inclusion in the member’s medical file; OR 
- For PSE, Divisional PS Human Resource Office (Labour Relations), for inclusion in PSE’s personnel file. 

INVESTIGATION IS CONDUCTED

Supervisor implements 
corrective measures or 
tasks to other unit as 

required

*Injury on duty / Workplace injury

If the incident resulted in, or is likely to result in in 
time loss, medical care or other related expenses, 
immediately:  

C - Non-RCMP Employees: Supervisor to notify to 
employer (ex., Corps of Commissionaires, Cleaners, 
etc)

24 hours:
- Death of an employee;
- Disabling injury to more than 1 employee in 
the same incident;
- The loss by an employee of a body member/
part or complete loss of the usefulness of a 
body member/part;
- Permanent impairment of a body function;
- Explosion;
- Damage to a boiler or pressure vessel that 
results in fire or rupture of the boiler or pressure 
vessel; and
- Damage to an elevating device that renders it 
unusable, or a free fall of an elevating device.

14 days:
- Loss of Consciousness (electric shock / 
oxygen deficient or toxic atmosphere);
- Temporary Disabling injury;
- Rescue / Revival or other Emergency 
Procedures:  any incident that requires 
emergency procedures to be implemented, 
such as a hazardous substance spill, 
bomb threat or violence prevention 
procedure; and
- Fire.

Supervisor notifies the Work Place Health and 
Safety Committee or Representative 

(WPHSC/R) of the incident 
and the person investigating

B - PSEs: Employee completes provincial Worker`s 
Compensation Board (PWCB) Form, sends to their 
PWCB, AND Supervisor completes PWCB Employer 
Form and sends to Divisional PS Human Resources 
(Labour Relations) Office for processing

A - Members: Commence Determination Process 
through Divisional Occupational Health and Safety 
Services

http://infoweb.rcmp-grc.gc.ca/hr-rh/safety-securite/contacts-ressources-eng.htm
http://infoweb.rcmp-grc.gc.ca/hr-rh/safety-securite/contacts-ressources-eng.htm
http://infoweb.rcmp-grc.gc.ca/manuals-manuels/national/osm-mst/3/3-eng.htm
http://infoweb.rcmp-grc.gc.ca/manuals-manuels/national/osm-mst/3/3-eng.htm
http://infoweb.rcmp-grc.gc.ca/hr-rh/pay-paie/pse-efp/leave-conge/injury-accident-eng.htm
http://infoweb.rcmp-grc.gc.ca/hr-rh/pay-paie/pse-efp/leave-conge/injury-accident-eng.htm
http://infoweb.rcmp-grc.gc.ca/hr-rh/health-sante/rm-mr/occ-trav/det-pro-eng.htm
http://infoweb.rcmp-grc.gc.ca/hr-rh/health-sante/rm-mr/occ-trav/det-pro-eng.htm
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